Christy Bourbonnais Horsemanship

COLT STARTING CLINIC SERIES
APRIL 8, 15, 22, 29TH
Do you have a young horse to get started or one that you have not ridden much? Nervous about starting your
horse alone or not sure what steps to take first? Would you like some assistance in learning how to work with
your horse? I can offer you the chance to work on your horse with my guidance. This is an excellent
opportunity to get started towards a solid foundation on your horse. Most horses live for many years, so why not
have one that is enjoyable and fun to be around? Here is your chance to work on your horse to build a great
relationship with them. This is a clinic series of four sessions. Each session is once a week and designed to give
you a week in between to perfect the lessons we covered. Then return for the next lesson to advance your horse.
We start the series slowly with ground work, desensitizing, lunging, moving body parts and negotiating
obstacles. We continue on to saddle work and riding with lots of details covered in between! There is one on
one work with you, and your horse, as well as group work.
The first session is on Wednesday late afternoon and evening. The first session is a one on one session with
individual reserved time slots. This is due to the amount of ground work exercises and round pen work
conducted. Following clinic dates are in the evenings. At each session, we will review the prior lessons work
and continue on as a group. The goal is to have a safe, respectful horse and owner who is a strong leader.
Christy Bourbonnais has been training and showing horses since she was 8 years old. She has conducted
numerous clinics and has a respectable following. She was featured on RFDTV’s Sure in the Saddle series and
is an AQHA Professional Horseman and is a Certified Western Dressage Instructor. She has a kind and gentle
approach. Patience and excellent timing are strong assets in her training program. She trains many young horses
each year for clients and private sale. She shows and competes during the year with her horses, as well as client
horses. She conducts a limited number of clinics each year to ensure her opportunity to train and show. See
further information on Christy on her website or Facebook pages.
Cost of clinic series is $275.00 Private lessons and further instruction is available.
Don’t miss out on this opportunity to get a great start on your horse’s future!
For further information: www.ccrequinecenter.com
Cripple Creek Ranch, LLC
23215 Graf Rd, Harvard, IL
Ranch 815 943-4513 ~ Cell 847 533-4513

